
Third World, Dancing On The Floor (Hooked On Love)
Love's got me dancing on the floor, yea
    Love's got me crying out for more
    I'ma, I'ma, i'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love for sure
    Woke up this morning with a burning fever
    Like the rising sun my temperature gets higher
    This fire is out of control, yea
    It's burning my heart, yea, burning my soul
    Love's got me dancing on the floor, yea
    Love's got me crying out for more
    I'ma, I'ma, i'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love for sure
    Hey, sister, why do you look so confused
    Sometimes you win, sometimes you lose
    It's a life you've got to get used to, don't give up now
    Love is at your rescue, come on 
    Love's got me dancing on the floor, yea
    Love's got me crying out for more
    I'ma, I'ma, i'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love  
    I'ma, I'ma, i'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love  
    I'ma, I'ma, i'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love for sure
    Sweet love, sweet love is rising, ooh so surprising
    higher than the cost of living
    So you, you, you, you and you, oh you better start giving your love, yea,
    love's got me, love's got me crying out for more oh
    I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma I'ma hooked on love
    I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma I'ma hooked on love
    I'ma, I'ma, i'ma, I'ma I'ma hooked on on your sweet,  sweet love for sure, yes
    (solo)
    There's no telling what sweet love can do.
    It can make your wildest dreams come true, 
    yes, love it aint no fantasy,
    cant you see that love is such a sweet reality, yea
    Love's got me dancing on the floor, yea
    Love's got me crying out for more
    I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love
    I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on love
    I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on on your sweet,  sweet love for sure
    All the things love wants me to do
    All the things love wants me to say, yes
    I've got to find someone to tell them right away
    Loves got-when my bass man play
    Loves got-when my congas say
    Loves got-when my organ play
    Loves got-listen to me drummy, drummy drummy drummy
    drummy, drummy what do you say 
    
    Love's got me dancing all over the floor
    Love's got me crying out for more
    I'ma, I'ma ' I'ma. I'ma, I'ma hooked on your sweet, sweet love
    I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on sweet, sweet love
    I'ma. I'ma, I'ma, I'ma, I'ma hooked on on your sweet, sweet love for sure
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